It’s Your Thing – Isley Brothers
(Key of F, 92 BPM) – Revised (Added Bass in Intro) 10/27/08

Intro   Gtr/Drums/Bass: (2-bar chorus pattern)-2X

C       [(F F7 Bb) (F F7 Bb)]-4X
[“It’s your thing, do what you wanna do
   I can’t tell you, who to sock it to”]-2X

V1      (F7)-8X
“If you want me to love ya’, maybe I will...” (Backup: “Sha-doo-wa”)

C2      (same)
[“It’s your thing (Backup: It’s your thing), do what you wanna do
   I can’t tell you, who to sock it to”]-2X

Solo-Horns (F7)-8X, w/ horn lick-2X

C3      (same)
“It’s your thing, do what you wanna do.
   I can’t tell you, who to sock it to”
“It’s your thing (Backup: It’s your thing), do what you wanna do.
   I can’t tell you, who to sock it to”

V2      (same)
V2: “I’m not tryin’, to run your life...”

C2      (same)
[“It’s your thing (Backup: It’s your thing), do what you wanna do.
   I can’t tell you, who to sock it to”]-2X

End     Gtr/Drums: [(F F7 Bb) (F F7 Bb)]-2X